0800 028 6174 / 01489 797 130
info@thewhirlpoolbathshop.com

DESCRIPTION
Carron Imperial 1675 x 700 21 Jet Bath
1675 mm Carron Imperial Twin Grip Whirlpool Spa
Bath
A practical option when replacing standard sized baths,
the Imperial comes with anti slip base as standard so is
also ideal for showering, twin chrome grips add to it's
practicality.
Bath & System Specification
1675 x 700 x 515 MM - 162 litres
Powerful 0.75 HP Self draining pump
6 Powerful Chrome body Jets
3 Lumbar Jets 2 Plantar Jets
If you would prefer a different lumbar/plantar jet
arrangement just let us know
10 Jet Spa System
Chrome On/Off Whirlpool Control
Chrome Air Control
Chrome Air Spa On/Off Control
Self draining jets and pipe work
Bath supplied without tap holes, your installer will drill
these on site
Upgrade to a Carronite Bath
What is Carronite? Carronite baths are twice as strong as
standard acrylic baths.They ensure water stays warmer
for longer than in a cast iron or steel enameled bath.They
have a unique cradle system; this has been designed to
cope with the additional weight of the Carronite material.
Once installed, the baths stability and rigidity prevent
movement, thus offering the perfect solution to the
problem of sealing.They are 25% more slip resistant than
a cast iron or steel enameled bath.

To upgrade your bath select your upgrade from the
Additional Options boxes above, your basket total will be
automatically updated.If you require a different Whirlpool
System combination please call us for a quote.
Guarantee
20 Year Shell Warranty
10 Year Whirlpool Pipe Work Warranty
2 Year Pump Warranty
1 Year Blower Warranty
Delivery
We aim to deliver your bath within 5 - 7 working days
Questions
By Phone:- Please ring 0800 028 6174 or 01489 797 130
By Email:- sales@thewhirlpoolbathshop.com
Live Chat:- Send us a message or chat live to customer
services

